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T. Vont Brent Bid?
Bad breath is one of the early 

symptoms oLe^tarrh which should be 
checked at oncè'ftgd not allowed to 
run iuto consumption. The surest 
cure is fragrant healing Catarrhozone

-,
GLEANED BY THE WAY. ' __ Reliance.

-* ---------
Not to the swift the race ;

Not to the strong the light ; 
Not to the righteous, perfect 

Not to the wise, the light.

A TREATMENTWhat was the longest day ot Adam's 
life? When there was no eVe. |

‘Baby Carriage Tires." rente a sub- 
urban sign. I< certainly docs if you ! 
tollow it long enough.

COUGHSGOLDS Tt
I But often fettering feet 

Come surest to the goal.
And they who walk in darkness meet 
•Thesnnrise of the soul.

A thousand time* by night 
The Syrian host* have died;

A thoomud Ornes the vanquish 
Ha* risen glorified

TS a necessity in every home ii 
-A- consumption and pneumonia are 
to be warded off. J udged by results, 
there is no preparation which can 
rival Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed 
and Turpentine as a claimant for your 
confidence.

0which cures catarrh by removing its 
cause. No case is loo cliroric.—even 
the most stubborn yield in a short 
time to the balsamic vapor of Catarrh- 
ozone. It makes cures that last, for

AA'What religious denomination d:es 
your husband favor?'

“All of them. He is a politician. '

OA TOHZA.
8 are the Yoa ^ MM!» Bought

once cured by Catarrhozone you stay 
cured. Catarihor.

Tlio Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been 
lu use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of | 

— ami has been made under his per- 
(jfL sonnl supervision since Its Infancy.
'-ruxrvjr. '-f&ccAMK Allow no one to deceive

:f pleasant, con
venient and safe t>> line, relieves al 
nost instantly and guaranteed to 
•ure every type of catarrh, bronchitis 
nd asthma. Use only Catarrhozone, 
omplete outfit $r.oo; sample size 25c.

■F Animal lotellleenee.
Klepbartts^are among the moat 

rerely drilled of animals. Tbelr tutettt- 
genet* doee not bave free play In con
sequence. But *11 English trai lers 
agree that there la e great difference In 
capacity between them and that 
will learn and remember a lesson far 
more quickly than others.

Cats have very ■ 
are too self centered 
as a rule to sbow the distinctions 
which exist between them. Tbelr 
strongest Instinct Is toward a kind of 
domestic comfort not exactly shared 
with human beings, but enjoyed In 
1 heir company, to which 
fectly adapts it " " ' 
nntinoplc cats -which moke no secret of 
their dislike and contempt for mankind 
In general, only come Into the house 
under protest and would prefer to sleep 
In a coal cellar to taking their nap in 
good society. These are the exceptions 
lu the cat world, but every one has met 
with them.

Birds are usually regarded os poe-
sesslng brains In ••classes,” not es Indi
viduals. the origin of the belief being 
probably the fact that birds of one 
species usually build exactly the same 
kind of nest. The generalization is not 
correct. The same species may hare 
brains of all capacltles.-London Spec-

DR. OHASWS 
SYRUP OF LINSEED 

AND TURPENTINE

VOL X
He—You've got have a pull to 

get ahead.
She—Yes, and you've got to have' 

a head to get a pull.

Why are washerwomen the most 
inconsistent cf persons? Because 
they put out tubs to catch soft water 
when it is raining hard.

Who 1 you want it pfmtmiit physic \ry 
Chamberlain"s Stomach aim Liver Tab 
let# They 
no griping or other iiuptaiaant offuct 
Sold by Rand u Drug Store.

Doctor—So you think you have ii -
nn'

Spoiled Dailing—Sore of it, doctor, ; 
I can't sleep after 9 o'clock in the
morning!

Nell—'Mr. Kammercr is so kind. ; 
He said I took a very pretty and very 
artistic picture.'

Belle—"Indeed? And whose picture 
did you take?'

MB—M—MMWMMMyqpMt'WMB
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good'* are but 
Experiment» that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infant» and Children—Experience against Experiment,

1 j

The .is entirely different ftom ordinary 
cough mixtures and has a fin reach* 
ing effect on the whole system which 
not only brings relief but positive cure 
for colds and severe throat, bronchial 
and lung troubles.

Mr*. Scribbler f impressively)— 
Whatever you do. never marry a 
newspaper man!

School Chum—Why not?
‘I married one, and 1 know. Every 

night my husband bring» home a big 
bundle of newspapers from all over 
the country, and they neatly drive 
me crazy. '

The newspaper- ‘ '
'Indeed they do. They are just 

crammed with the most astonishing 
bargains in shops a hundred miles

Published ever 
Proprietor»

da VWhat is CASTOR IA "level" brains and 
and self contained

Castoria I» a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare» , 
gorle, Drops 
contains «either Opiuu 
substance. Its age 1»

Subscriptionand Soot hi; ig Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
in, Morphine nor other Narcotle 
its guarantee.' It destroys Worms 

and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation] 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the ; 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep, ; 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.
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I A prominent Southern lady, Mrs. ■ 
Blanchard, of Nashville;'Tenn., tells how 
she was cured of backache, dizziness, pain
ful and irregular periods by the use oi
Lydia E. Pmkham’s Vegetable Compound.
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To protect you against imitations the 
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-the famous receipt book author 
,#fery bottle.

. .ou*y to take a .d product! W. Chase,the cat per- 
teelf. let there are mis*

Mow Buy, Leara,

genuine CASTORJA alwayj
Bears the Signature of

A friend 13 a busy village of West 
ern Ontario writes us about a local 
trouble which he thinks needs special 

He izwg Al 
There should be an emendlwLuAl

:‘V- With Crick In the Back.
You are up against a whulç.„lot. of 

trouble unless you hive a strong re 
medy like Nerviline to nettle pain 
aud dislodge stiffness from the 
cles and joints. Just rub Nerviline 
on the painful spot—not much rub
bing because Nerviline has more 
fiowcr than ordiiiary remedies. You 
won't suffer long after Nerviline is 
applied for it relieves almost instant 
ly. Mr. Phillip Adams of Oakland 
says, ‘If I hadm* used Nerviline I 

my back/von Id be stiff jet. A 
few abdications of Nerviline took out 
nil the so?OTess and stiffness. I 
recommend Nerviline for any kind ol 
muscular pain, also for rheumatism. 
Price 25c.

Most of our maps ol Asia are drawn 
to a small scale, and on such maps 
tenarks the World’s Work, the Jap
anese archipelago fills little space. 
But she is larger than England and 
more populous. She has 6.000, 
mqre people than Prance. She sent 
six airoies over sea- within six 
months, every one of which is os big 
os either ;ruiy that met, at Waterloo 
She has sent to Manchuria twice a> 
many soldiers in six months as Hun 
land sent to South Africa in two year-

•We should all be God seekers, foil 
the branches and the Lord i< 

the vine. St-tk him and soon your 
faces shdll glow with God's sunshine 

•Let ns soiiu-tiims live—be it pjih 
for nn hour, and though we must lay 
“M else aside —to make others smile 

•I have two revelations to make to 
you—one is ol the shadows of night 
and the other is ol the simslune of 

•day. Seek the higher fife and you

the present Liquor Act agitated tit 
once and that is to prohibit what I 
may call 'Barrel Drinking.' A lot 
of young men and boys will get money 
from some source, such for ufotajice 
as a charivari, and will invest ina 
barrel and go to some shed or seclud
ed spot and drink it. In this way 
mere bo s from eight years up get 
their first taste.

Another way. In this village we 
have a cooper shop for making apple 
barrels, and in the fall when there is 
a rush for barrels, it is suggested to 
the farmer by the coopers that if be 
puts upthe price at a barrel' of liquor 
he will get all the apple barrels he 
wants. Of coarse, it is consumed if 
bought and the recruits (small boys) 
are sometimes there.
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CASTORIA
In Use For Over 30 Years.For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought .
Mixing HI* Me I a pH ere.

To Lord Rosebery's famous "spade 
and wind" metopbor may be 0tided tw« 
or three lapses, not all of which ar« 
mixed metaphors, perpetuated by Lord 
Londonderry.

lu 1800 Lord Ixmdonderry threw the 
bouse of lords Into roars of laughter 
during the debate on the second read
ing of the Irish land bill by gravely de
claring that “this is the reason why 

^•ou have failed to settle tho Irish land 
question In the future as you hare done 
In the past."

be course of the same speech be 
lod with, “This Is the 
bill, are you going to

T.ir C.NT.UK c "«*> TO»* err*.

would only mean suffering to me.

— Mas. B. A Blanchard, 422 Broad St., Nashville, Tenn.

with such sVmptoms as dizziness, faintness, las 
e tude, excitability, IrriUblUty, nervousness, 
sleeplessness, melancholy, ••all-gone" and 

want-to-be-left-alone" feelings, bines and 
they should remember ther* is one 

KS*.» remedy. Lydia E. Plnkham’s 
Vegetable Compound at once removes such 
troubles ^Refuse to buy any other medicine, for

A'&evere Case of Womb Trouble Cured 
In Philadelphia.

ham : — I have been 
female troubles by 

Plnkham’s
I Z j' Vegetable Compound. I was 

nearly ready to give up. but seeing 
your advertisement I purchased one bottle 
of your medicine, and it did me so much 

ult was so satisfactory that 1 
new woman. I shall

Bears the 
Signature of

The New Century Real Estate For Sale.
CALIGRAPH

Butcher—I need a boy about your ! 
siz , and will pay you #3 n week.

Boy - Will I have a chance to rise? 
«.Butcher--Qh, yes. You must be 

lit re at 4 a. m.
“What do you think of the pollti-j 

cal situation?' ‘I wish there wasn't 
any such thing.' said the Kansan. ‘If 
so many people weren 't looking for 
political situations there would he 
more willing to accept jobs as farm 
hands. '

Within the town of Wolfviile dpd 
-» neighborhood :
i 1. Shop and premises on MÉn 

j street nearly opposite 'Central Hofei' 
• I now in occupation of J. W. S.lfiiilge 

2. Parcel «.1 land containing alRhit 
! one and a half acres directly opposite 
j “Thornleigh, "'the beautiful residence 
! of Hon. Justice Towusherid. The 

rut*ng location and beautiful en 
cut of this property, with its 

181 .... -, 30 feet frontage, renders it most *li-
'*uilti ■ ’ I’llHor, glide for building purposes

no * mi nuipre a» ^ TiiKTveBW.iUTzit man, 3-, About 9Ocres of lljmd on
Un. A. W. uHMvt o il C 157 Hollis St, Miiifax, N. 5. side of High là rfd nvemie, containing
CATARRH CURE ... «fc-UC • ---------- - - . abolit 300 ajiple trees just coming into

1, ,U .1,,...^ ; . , , bcarii,g Tl.i, property would mik.
larls by Um Improved litower I ( )( )K I line building lota.
feiuStJCS t-wwr\ . 4 On the Wick wire dyke, five

r I ii runt «im 1 i>vniir.iruiriiy cur<-j biivc "liNtitsl tho JV! ill Pii)|)vrLy be and a_ lia I f acres, of la nd near the’dL. 
Ir.. Cui*r!,«en'1 ' "hnighig Ui tin lat* George Wulwtvr, vision dyke.
M-dicinc Co.f Toromo end'lluitilr- <«l ltn'in.kè mill wig manufitoturv nil 5. In Grind Vfc. buildings' e,.,i

■■■■---- —---------:----- :------
I hero arc nt.iny queer cpilnpli» Been I . Al > I > UI t In»" Tins fa* v„r|ains Jo.rcrT”#

in Hnglklr verroterie.. Here t. • ,„r yi„ rt!.ili ,,.u lïSîl.i. !”"• uf lvl,idl '»««* ""'» • "'%rd
that are very funny: in us. nu.1 INl.-n-lm, Lul.'.,^ f„r Paint- l~he?”ru6°U apV,e tn-cs. the g«Jlcr
livre lies lire lindv of Jot,..than f..r .. L„,,V„.K nmtrirer m« comme into beurm^ Tt,.

Kountl .....;!“«■ - T'n'ilrl, ........... . fur frail |war -,lum uu.l rwnch free.
V." 'icing, itiul ijwiug Chair#. Vliiifi gvner- ^ur father p «rticidarsltpplv f0H 

vçrJ^-h^HiHlii.pwf.rk. CSwUjdwHjuato^ut ANDREW deW. BARSS,
bV,li.B*fif two.-sister's W«,lfvi|U, Co>1 jj„. Shod. Torn» or , ;

rond <1 livùriiig. For fuzthev infor- HOWARD BARSS. J ..
inatiun, / Exceutes of Estate of late J«,’ , «•

D. B. W OODHAN. Bara*. /.... •..... j

Com
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Write for ‘The Book of tlie 
Century. '

FiraL in In t Ornci Hovbj 
Mail* are madeconcluded a 

keystone of 
kill it?"

Better still was a sentence which be 
uttered In I8D7 when speaking once 
more on the Irish land question, "Thai 
your lordship will see," referring to a 
quotation be had Just made, "Indorses 
ip to the hilt what I have said."

per
theWORK,

For Halifax »

‘to3 Get up Tired press west • 
Express east c 
Kent ville doe-Weary all day Geotried’

LiST Never Feel Refreshed 
Always Played Out 

Weak, Languid, 
Discontented

Ferrozone.
WILL INFUSE THE VIM AND FIRE OR 

YOUTH IN YOUR VEINS.

Quick permanent cure follows Fer
rozone. It braces at once, makes you 
feel like new. You rejoice in new 

ke H found strength, in vital energy, in 
power to act. to think, to do. No 
other medicine on earth so beneficial 
to the weak, the run-down and oer-

Mr. George E. Sainsburg, of 179 
Queen street, Toronto, was eompiete- 

J lx Stbnilt bV Ferroz-'-'e and

Ch

cotrrasrift'to-cvrM.
A curious custom prevails at IInay- 

nhig-hslcn. In KwongaL On the fif
teenth day of the first month lu each 
year ell the , 
men take a w
tu in. Each damsel carries a

Baptebt Vhuh 
P astor. Servit 
ing at 11 a. 
Sunday School 1 
V. pntyer-meefci 
at 7.46., and Cli 
Thursday eveni: 
Missionary Aid 
nesday followi

o
“Dbab M

cured of 

Vegetal,Iv Co

ladies and gentle-
ulk tothe use Lydia E.

ch ahe deposits at the foot of the 
ntlcman desirous of

yen
lilt

iieuday tollowuig 
month, and the 
on the third W<

hill. Any young gc
entering I he bonds of matrimony may 
select one of the boxes and ta 
away with him. whereupon the fair 
owner of the box makes herself known, 
and an acquaintanceship Is thus form
'd. Ill assorted matches are not likely 
to occur, as this custom Is observed 
only among the well to do claaace of

good that I purchased another, and the res 
bought six more bottles, and am now fe 
never be without it
that your V _________ __curD^ s* sarfe&ïx.16™56
«ntelîtiir,
understand. Her

»t 3.90 p. m. a 
the door to welc,

m. Aes-ana am now feeling like a 
I hope that my testimonial will convince women 

table Compound is the greatest medicine in the world 
b or any other female complaints.”—Mrs. Max

Who was lost at seiHm-l nev 
'Here liep the

GREAf EXCITEMENT

PmBBS>
Vf"5 "ytliT” * b^’rt \ '“'‘I*-1 wiJK- to Mrs. 1 mm

on Sunday at 3 t 
10 a. m. Prayei

30 p. m.

Methodist C 
Johnson, Pastor

tr ■*s ol said

My appetite was poor, and I lived 
in perfect dread ol a collapse, 
vl improved at once by using Fer-

•It braced up my nerves, gave me a 
good appetite, strengthened my-bl»od, 
and made me feel young again. I am

in the best of health, just be- / Î 
cause I used Fevrozone. ’

Cash advanced on Consignments 

Ship Your Apples

W. DENNIS & SONS
LONDON. '

I spoke ota«U„„vu -jui,..„vo v. — — 
scut doctor and said his life bad once 
been saved by the much criticised prac
titioner.

“Uow Is that?" some one asked. 1 
did not know be usually treated you."

“No, he docs not." said the man, "but 
one day when 
was out of town 
111 and sent for this fellow In the emer
gency. and he couldn't come."

bif h at 11 a. m 
School at 10 o'cl- 
ing on Thursday 
the seats are fret 
at all,the services 
ing at 3 p. m. on 
meeting at 7-30 1

at

WOLFVILLE, N. S. my .riinijjy .puysleian. 
I was suddenly takenGREAT BANKRUPT SALE. CHURCH 

St. John's Paru 
—Service* : Hv 
Sunday, 8 a. in. : 
at 11 a. m. Mai

a shanie to live in a hall-dead 
rher^ition' Perr°31on|R will vitalize 
pou. It will give you reserve strength, 

£96l£contTol, surplus vigor. It's the 
medicine made; 

ior $2.50, at all

General Agent Lars* Kaallr.
Patsy Dooley was a very poor si 

metlclan and was puttied by a g 
questions of number* which 

nter other people’* heads.
HOWARD BL1GH, Woodville and Halifax. Evm. Evensong ' 

Evensong, 7 ® \ 
in Advent, Lei 
church. Sundaj 
intendent and te 
Rector.

All seat* free.

One day a new acquaintance remark
ed In his presence:

“I hove eight brother*."
"Ye have eight brothers?" said Pat

sy. "Then 1 suppose lvery wan tf 
thlm ha* eight brothers too?"

"Certainly."
"Arrnh, thin," said Patsy, “how 

many mothers had the sixty-foor o' 
ye?"

20 MORE DAYS SteW.SSk
must be sold within 20 days.

yjoet strengthening 
Lc per box, or six

dealers in medicine, or Poison & Co., 
Kingston, Ont., and Hartford, Conn.,
U. S. A.

FRANKLIN’S
Livery Stables

JAS. PURVIS'
Bni'blf, 44ran 11 v * Free- 

•lone works, 
STANNUS ST. WINDSOR.This Tremendous Bargain Sale isStlll.continuing with great suc

cess. The large crowds that visit 
friends that this 
snaps to be had.

We just received the Balance <jf this Bankrupt stock 5 cases of 
our store daily can testify to t.ieir1 Ladies Coats and Skirts, which we new hold ready for your inspection 

is a Real Live Bankrupt Sale and there ate still great at Prices Tremendously Low.
Brown—'I say, old man, who's that 

very plain elderly lady you were 
walking with—now sitting here?’

Smith, the impecunious, who mar
ried money—‘Oh, that's my wife.’

Brown—‘Your wile! But—' (lower
ing his voice) 'she has only one eye 
and so awfully—beg your pardon - 
tout*-1

Smith (pleasantly)—‘You needn't 
whisper, o’.d man. She s deaf!’

NO POISON IN CHAMBERLAIN'S 
C00GH REMEDY-

m j Prom Napier, New ZoeUnd, Herald:

"No wonder they My the British are Two years ago the Pharmacy Board of 
•low In seeing a Joke." New .South Wales, Australia, had an an-

“Why so?" alysis made of all the cough medicines
-1 ton tin* cliip from London that thlt were «old in tiret merket. Out of 

,:Z°£ “-1 “ f°“nd only one tba,
■ . ■, home and write a peper enthted ‘Neat- deot,red rvae entirely free from ell

Z™ •"d •n" .«kf-Mhd, ItW. nees Needed in Ammliun fxltchcne.'* P“i«oii.. Thi. .-ee,«ion

■ ■ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ SiSISiSlJt î
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Ex,)rcw from Kent ville........ fi .15, a m offer for your poem? y
Express “ Halifax............  » 67, a m No. 2-Three dollura.
Express from Yarmouth......... 4 23 pm No. 1-That
Express from Halifax.............. II 43, p m ‘did you do?
Aceom. from Richmond.......... 1136, am No. 2-Put It In my pocket
Acoom. from Annapolis Royal 11 46, a m 

Trains will i,kave Wolfvillr.
(Sunday excepted.)

Express for Halifax................  6 35, a m
Exprefw for Yarmouth.............. 9 57. ft m
Express for Halifax..................  4 23, p m
Express for Kentville..............  IS 46, p m
Accom for Annapolis Royal.. J1 60, p m 

for Halifax...................11 60, p m
Royal and U. S. Steamships

“ PKINCK <4 ICO It<4 K M
Leave Yakmoith

Wednesday and Saturday on arrival of ex- 
tram from Halifax, arriving in 

Boston next morning. Returning, leave 
Long Wharf, Boston, Tuesday mid 
Fri. at 2 00 p. m.

Main St., Woîfville, N. S. Orders taken for 
MINGS FOR BRICK 

Stone cutting of every description. 
Terras moderate to suit tho hard times 
Designs and Prices furnished on appli-

EdF A -I Woodman represents the 
above firm in Wolfviile, and will bo glad 
!e show designs and quote estimates on 
all kinds of stone work

STONE TRIM 
BUILDINGS

Robert W Stem 
Frank A. Dixon,J. L. Fxanklin,l

St. Fa 
CarroU,
•Sunday of each 1

Î'.P.-!PROPRIETOR.
New and up-to-date equipments. 

Teams furnished at shortest notice 
ami parties driven to all points of 
interest at reasonable rates.

Telephone No. 60.

ic, New and Up-to-date.Clothing for Men. Boys and Children, which we had the good fortune to secure at 
11 Offer from a large Montreal Clothing Manufacturing Co., who were forced to the wall, and to whom the 

preferable to the goods, will be turned over to the public of Wolfviile and Vicinity at 50 CENTS ON THE DOL
LAR. Never in the memory of man has clothing been offered at such low prices as we are offering now. Never before have you and never 
again will you be able to secure such Good, Reliable and Up-to-date clothing for Men, Boys and Children at such ridiculously low prices us at 
this sale. We want yon strictly to understand that there isn’t 011c garment in our store that hasn't been made up for this season's trade, not a 
shop-worn or left over from season to season picce»of clothing will you find in our stock. Everything is New, Fresh and Up-to-date. Seeing 
is believing. We don’t ask you to buy; all we want you to do is to come, examine the goods and compare prices, and we will do the rest. H

Worth of Fin 
our own Smal 
cash was

$10,000 TS* Rtuoa.
"There Is a very lutlmate nervoue 

connection between the. brain and the 
etomacb," said the scientific man.

•‘Thnt explain* It" answered to* 
humble person who la willing to learn. 

“TÇbatr
reason why nearly every politi

cal alliance or financial deal bae to be 
«.discussed at a banquet"

The Takers a( 
Superintendent. 
•Sunday School

œySSi
M9*1810» ÏLAKÎIC- Coal Co., moete *e their Hi 

of each month at

St. G300 Ladies’Skirts 'Youths’ Overcoats &
Raglans

Suits RAILWAY.
and Steamship Lines te

Nt. John via Di'gby ami 
■loulou via Yarmouth.

“LAND OF EVANGELINE" ROUTE,

INVERNESS,
M inera and shippers of the celebrated

“INVERNESS IMPERIAL

CAPE BRETONSkirts, in grey, brown 
and blue, trimmed wil!« l«ncy braids
and silk wotth $2.50 lor............................ÿi.49

Ladies’ Fancy Spotted Skirts, button
trimmed, a bargain at #3.50 for............ $1.99

Ladie s All Wool Frieze Skirts,trimmed 
with tucks and buttons, wo

Ladies’ Cloth I.

IVo-uhV Sp,„lv„d Fa„ ,roerOT,H ;
«orth $b oo and $".00. We have Men’s Bus ness Suits, in all the leading
m Stock for................. ;;•••• ..............-.5.290 shades, worth $io.orfi for............................ 5.90

\ until s Raglans, worth £7.00 and Men’s Scotch Tweed Suits, brown and
» ,°ri °/-----c........................................... - $4.49 checked, worth #12.00, for.................... 690
Buy s Reefers, from................................. Si.25 up Men’s All Wool English Serge Suits, ,
\ouths Keelers from..............................$2 25 up worth #.2.00. for........................... .........ti.9
Bo> s knee 1 ants, from............................25c up Men’s Abbot ted Suits, tailor made in

w Æ ^ '
T\yr % r Men's Top Shirt,v v YY-,c , lor.......... v>c
Men s Keelers. toP shins, worth 75c.. fo..... .,49c

Men's Reefers, worth $4.00, for................ $2.90
Men’s Reefers, worth $fi,oo, for.................. 3.90
Ulster Coats, trom....................................#2.90 up
25 Men's Rain and Shine Coats, ttonl 3 90 up j
Men’s Mackintosh Coats, from..............2.49 up
Pants to wçrk in, Pants lor every day,

Pants tor Sundays Men's Oxford Grey Rugla
Men's Working Pants, worth #125, for. 69c. for.......................................
Men's All Wool Pants, sold *i 50, lor. ....98c. Men's Black and Grey
Men*8 Oxford Homespun Pant's, worth i :0,00, for........ .............................. g.............. 5 90

52.5'i, lor.... ........................................ ÿi 50 Men's Assorted Raglans, tailor made,
Men » Hair Lined Pants, w>rth 82.75. 1.98 all the leading shades, worth 16.00,
Men s Heqvy lînglisli îterge Pants, 18, and 20, for.............. 8.00, 9.00 and 10.00

I worth #3.50 for.... ................... .. 1.75 Men's Overcoats, in grey, blue or black,
6-,y - Men’s! Fancy Striped Worsted Pants, 1 worth 7 00 friv tooWe b«ve 75 Softs io stock; Long Pants, ! worth 54 50. for..............................i À..1 49 Menl Bwffir Chn,ra»t«; ^

»rom............................................................#2.90 up Men's Tweed Pants, worth 52.50 for........ i 25 for........................................................1;___

POO

COAL" Orpheus Lone 
Monday evening 

• in Harris’ Block, 
ways welcomed.

,tn 
rth 5

Ladies’ Black Broad Cloth Skirts, trim 
rocs! with silk and satin, a bargain at
16.00. now only...

50 Ladies'Ctiats.in al

Screened, Run of Mile, Slack,

=
■ 5349

up to-dalc styles,
........ Ladies' Coats in

and grey, trimmed wt h fancy
buttons, worth 59.00; onr price............#5.98

Ladies’ Military Coats, trimmed with 
fancy braid and brass buttons, worth 
510.00, for...

Ladies' Spotted 
51050, for..................

WoLPVILLK Dl 
every Monday «

Crystal Band 
Temperance Hall 
^ 3.30 o'cfojk.

factfiiioe of the mwt mml- 
pc* a! Port Huntings, C. B. fur 

/rompt loading of all classes and sizes of 
steamer# and -ailing vowels. Apply tx»
Inverness Railway and Coal Co ,

INVERNESS, C. B,
Wm. Petrie, Agent, Port Hastings, C.B

and peat that can be had; and it 
is with a feel ng of security that any mo
ther oun give it to her little mes. 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy is espeoi- 

9tided by its makers for 
coughs, oolds, croup and whoopir.g 
cough. This remedy is fur sate by

an Insult! What

$6.49

...........  $6 98

allyZebeline Coats, worth
Overcoats She Knew It.

He-Do you know, dearest. Hint I 
think you are the sweetest girl In all 
the world.

TO»

Boys’ Suits. Uourt tilomidi 
Temperance H.I 
•*'ty of each mont

ns, worth 8.00

CowvmoKTs Ac.

Mrs. (jQSsipp—‘Mrs. J< 
very superstitious. She says she

.51.90
II W.-ltll

Wby not? All the other gentle* 
bave had the oi>t»oilunity

Boy's 2 Piece Suits, worth 52 00 for . .. .#1.00 
Boy's 3 JNece.Suits, worth-55.00 lor. S2.90 
Bov's 3 Piece Suits, worth |6.oo and

53-90:

men who 
have told 1

REPAlRIftable lor anything.'
Mrs. Kuiler— Oh, it isn’t supersti

tion. She has only an even dozen 
silver spoons and china dinner plates, 
you know ’

Youths’ Suits Most people are loo kind hearted le 
sec tbelr friends suffer, *0 they avoid 
It by looking the other way.—Washing
ton Times.

Bicycles rep 
Lawn Mowers p 
repaired and k<

Bicycle__ .. 4.9O
Delicate Boys and Oirls.

* Are altogether too numerous, Our 
sufferer schools are full of them. Chances are

whisper, r got no relict from anything till i It’s a shame so many children grow 
trM your MiNAkD’ri HONHv BAt.Bam. Tw-. up without health when they could
home» gave relief t-i.l »ta hottlee made a com- , . . , , —

heüiiiiv ___ „ac0(| i, lo be made strong by Ferlruzone, the best

:r.. "■*ssr asfflggtaar
and rich. It su 
ment than chili 

nival other way and s 
Ik- Mrve of force aa

ÏÏSMS AlftRoyal Mall steamship Prince Rupert.
St. John tsnrl Digby.

Leaves St. John Mo#.,
* Stud Sat. at 7.45 h. m , trri 

10 «6 a. m ; leave Digby 
arrival of vxprvHs train fi

8. S, “Ptiiivu Albert" mute d.ilytrii. >

Boffvt Parl-ir Cm. run e»cl: way daily
5S3sr iss sszztS

^"•"'•dSlaMnon, are nu, m Allan
uc'n'ivetFKi®,aa„m,lE^gw...........

Ktinfcville, X H.

■u <lon t allow us to mention all our Oryat-Bnrgams. but n look nt our stovk will eoevince tlie most sceptical buyers that our statement is
correct. Kindly Kerne inker l lie Hliiee and llule.

A.ayaguaaesaa. ag«

Dear Sire,—I
your own children are weaklings.W vd .

•ive ii 
same days 

ram Halifax.

Dr. H.in
at Ilmen that I

We open on TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 1st, 1904. »E
WollviUe*3C

■ in t—
Mephona K

■Ifville Real Estate
Agency.IÂR

* Pure
' GO V- Why are fowls thXZL'Ji|*vn« .ns 'Vial'ing to buy or -içll apply - re-

1 1 «. J-'W si:LFRIDGE, 
Man ger.P-f

fbeyl VJ Î XVyifvillv, Y io i! 27,

*5
9

9W
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